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by the Minister af Agriculture. In doing se
1 do not mean ta be critical af what he said;
I simply wish ta put certain views before
the house. In a speech dellvered in London
on December 17 the minister had this to say:
..it was desired tbat because of shartage of

dollars witb which. ta buy f romi us it was expected
that we wauld as soon as possible get our quan-
tities of beef, bacon and eggs dawn ta zero. ...

I do nlot want ta put wards into the min-
ister's mouth, but presumably he was expres-
sing what he thought was the wish af some-
one over there.

When the U.K. traders carne over this year, 1948.
they intimated tbat they could not; fInd dollars
with wbicb ta buy food. together wltb other pur-
chases they desired ta make. excepting wheat and
cheese. They were. aiter much discussion, pre-
valled upon ta fiud dollars wltb which ta buy 160
million pounds of bacon and 46 million dozen of
dried and starage eggs.

The minister went on to say:
I am not; maldng these statements ta be critical

of the 'United Kingdom goverrument or its agents.
I am making tbem. ta impress upon you tbe fact
that the British people want aur bacon. want aur
eggs, want aur beef. want aur wheat. I am makig
themn ta impress upon you that if dollar require-
ments had nat itervened we would have been In
a position ta send you In 1949 over 300 million
pounds of bacon. neerly 200 million pounds of
beef.-

Now we are sending none.
-80 million dozen eggs.-

The gaverninent la now proposing ta send
46 million dozen.
-severel hundred tbousand barrels of apples,
thousands of busbels af beans and mucli Jam, none
of wbich your traders feel you can afford ta have
from, us because of the dollar shortage. We can-
flot sell the apples, beans, Jam and salman ta
anyone et any price umder the present dollar
arrangements and for the moment we are finding
it Impossible ta, dispose of millions af bushels of
linseed at 30 per cent less than you are paying
others for it.

Tbey are taking 140 million bushels of wbeat and
50 million pounds of cheese framn us because they
must have them, and we appear willing ta pravide
them for fewer dollars than any other will supply
themn.

Then the minister deals wlth what he
appears ta regard as a major prablem:
... I am canvlnced that tbe world is flot I
any state of mind wbere It can expect ta agree
that the manipulation af any system gr systems
of currency is going ta be allowed ta interfere
with the wlll of those who bave empty stomnachs
when it is preventing surpluses of food ta, get ta,
tbem. It might be a gaad thlng for everybody If
they close down the 'United Nations meetings long
enough ta permit of the United Kingdomn and
United States experts gettig together and settling
sarne basis upon wbicb dollars and sterling cen be
converted-

The minister suggested that Gre at Britain
and the United States get together about this
matter. I arn wondering why Canada was
nlot suggested as well. Why should not the
United Kingdomn and Canada get together
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on theseinatters? We are losinÉ that market,
and either someone in Canada or someone
in Britain is ta blame.

Mr. Gardiner: Just ta keep the record
straight, I have been followlng the speech
that I read In London, and that sentence
reads as follows:

It might be a good thing for everybody if the
United Nations meetings were closed down long
enough to permit of the United Klngdom. United
States and Canadian experts gettlng tagether and
settling Borne beasi upon wbich dollars and sterling
cen be converted toa slow nations like Canada to
produce and distribute food ta f eed the starving
millions.

Mr. Brack.n: I amn glad the minister has
interjected, Mr. Speaker, because it answers
one af my criticisms. The report af the
address from which I have read did not
include the words "Canadian experts".

Mr. Gardiner. This is the document.

Mr. Brack.n: I accept the minister's state-
ment, but the statement from which I read
is one that was published.

I corne now ta the issue raised by the
minister. In that connection I shauld like
ta quote one who le known ta many af us
here-Mr. Eggleston-and who, writing in
Toronto Saturday Night in January af this
year about the United Kingdom cantracts,
had this ta say:

We know perfectly weli why the food negotiations
have run into an impase...

I shail not quote the whole of the article,
but anly the pertinent parts.

There are et least two schools of thought on titis
subject et Ottawa, and their advlce to the ministry
lu et certain points In direct conflict.

He is referring ta the experts in the
Department af Agriculture and the experts
in the Department af Finance. The iailawing
is said ta be the view of the agriculitural
experts:

Britain has always been our key customer for
Canadian surplus foods: aur agricultural production
hes been geared to, supply that market, and il that
market should be lost, the long-tenu vlew la de-
pressing. The current demand In the Ulnited States,
which promises to skim off our surpluses of beef.
some cheese, and even quantities of bacon and eggs,
should not be permitted to blind us ta the limited
long-tenu value of the U.S. market.

The writer continues at another point as
f ollows:

Advlaers in the Departmnent of Finance and the
Bank of Canada apparentlY disnils sucb a policy as
unrealistic. TbeY se no earlY Prospect of sterling
becoming convertible*. tbeY are convinced that the
British famine i bard currencY wull continue, and
that (a) Britai will have ta make berseif as self-
sufficlent i foodu as possible and then (b) buy moat
of ber requirements I food from within the sterling
bloc. For Canada ta sel Britain large quantities of
food and accept sterling I excbange whUl be, i
effect, a further boan ta Britain wbich cen probably
neyer be repaid.


